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DEATHS. A $10,000 STOCK
------------------- OF-------------------

Centuries-Brussels Ourpets

amusements.

Grand Exhibition,
EXPENSES LIGHTSPIRIT OP THE TIMESWill Run John, Not Fred. —John 

Nicholl has discovered that it is John 
Scott that he wants to run, not Fred 

Scott.

TO LET.AUCTION SALES. MAXWELL—In this city, on the 9th inst., Jane 
relict of the late John Maxwell, aged 72 years 

^-Funeral on Saturday, at half-past 2 o'clock, 
from her late residence, Main street, North end. 

■ Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend.

I KERR—In this city on the 10th inat., Mrs. Mar
garet Kerr, widow of the late James Kerr, 
aged 78 sears, leaving two ions and one 
daughter to mourn their sad loss.

Funeral from her late residence, 27 Port- 
Sanday, at 2.30 o'clock. Friends 
icefe are respectfully invited to

Baseball.
mutrie sises up the bostons.

___  Manager James Mutrie is nothing if
It ,8 Said That ex Conductor White of! not mysterious. He was very mysterious 

the I. C. R. has received an appoint- yesterday as, unheralded and almo 
ment to the position of engine driver on disguise, he came to Bo^" “T ,p 
that road. ______ I ceeded about the business lie had on

The Ice in the Er^is brewing up I ^ bad come on

very slowly. The water.snot rising ^ mattera pertaining to the open- 
much and a good ram seems to .p championship game in New York,
demand to start the ice from the shores ^ ^ gize up the Boston team. Witli 

and clear it out- the latter end in view, he went to
Fire Broke Out this afternoon in the brjdge in the afternoon, and witnessed 

roof of Ur. J. E. March’s house on Main the Boston-Harvard game, paying his 
street, North end. An alarm wss sound- admission fee, and occupied a seat on 
ed from box 125 and the firemen, who the "bleachers.” Just what entered his 
were promptly on hand extinguished the I mind as he watched the game he ou 
flames before much damage was done. | not divulge, but he said he had heard a 

., , «n I great deal about the Boston league.team
Thomas Hifweia, resident of St. An- 8™ , lie wanted to look it

drews for the last forty years, died this "«his year, and he wanted to

morning after a short illness of con- °' wag enthusiastic over the
gestion of the lungs. He was eighty fi> e rog of the approaching champion- 
years of age and a relative of Sergeant p. ^eagon_ and especially over his own 
John Ilipwell of the St John police | team He is confident the New Yorkers

force. [ I wm win the pennant He has the pro-
Acction Sales.—At Chubb’s corner to- foundest respect for the Boston and 

day, Mr. T. B. Hanington sold 10 shares Brooklyn teams, and anticipates exciting 
of Bank of New Brunswick stock to games when his men run up against 
H. Miller, at $262 per share, two shares them.
do. to Mr. Wishart at $260 per share, Extensive preparations are being 
and twelve shares do. to James Fleming | made for the opening game in New York

on the 22nd inst, between the New

Mesbbs. Bead & Co., are I three^Utie schemes which he proposes
They bavTtlm^re^r^H of theHuinber I attiactioM, but ^he ^s  ̂not yet

W^S^Sfto tAh?N°B. PAPKkTbao I T° LS7trS operations as Boon asthe ^afNew^orV dt“and“ state, is alive
_________ llBrtftUSSWr**1-6, permit The mam bmld.ng is to be^ ^ ^ enthuflia8rn. He ha.

- ...T board I -— --------------------------------- - about 140ft x 401t._______ Vu»«n overwhelmed with requests forWAf^™JyR2d two “ans genilem™ m a Imo LET.-HAU. Tti BERRYMAN'S BLOCK, DeU) Moose.—A large ball moose was which he has been compelled to

AMly I rL^-—------------—--------  found last week in Diligent Biver brook ^cUne._BoBton Herald.

"j about three miles from Farrsboro. The lacrosse.
iurg body was frozen in the ice and was in a 

good state of perservation. One leg was 
broken by a bullet and there was a bul
let hole in the body.

The Total Yield of gold from the | for st. John.
Nova Scotia mines daring the past three And the National Amateur Associa- 
months was *5,608 ounces, which at $19 tion of Canada intends offering a trophy 
per oz. would be $47,662. The best for New Brunswick, 
average was by the EastviUe mine,South Nova Scotia will have half a dozen or

- Uniacke, which secured 112 ounces more clubs, representing Halifax,
1 ]6 dwt. from 17 tons quartz. Pictou, Windsor, Springhill and other

The Probate Cotmr.-The Kemp will pl^‘N A L A. will probably give a 

_ case which wasbemg tne,f yRe8^^; trophy for each province, to be held by

■pawpsstaRSWss j^r-SSSKSSS: hsarstsrt.. —
---------------------- ------------------ r- val Mr. Palmer for the contestant «11 “ ™P “rovinceB champion-

provi.ion bniineg, can h««r of LET F0R THE SUMMER MONTHSBi Live to the resisting council a list of his 
1%,-cU -ra-i-z » add,»™ * w. T° -«al^Tdd^ objections and the matter wii. he |  ̂farther mcentive do the boys

"M,” P. 0. Drawer, 27, City.----------------------- ---- proceeded with. ------------------ want than these, and the glory of the

(jr Cotton Mills to work ja^es mo LBT.-IWO STORY BRICK BUILDING FiaI. os Brussels SrHEEr.—At noon the g00a old game ?
HAwftBA^TMiSm"! ' I'w.tohoi,. Kn-1 firemen were called out for the second This year’s Union team is not so

—------- —----------------- ----------- vnimn qaire of c’ B'ALLAN*19 'Vater 8t* time todav. for a slight blaze in the re- strong as that of last year, Davis their
WJNTjP'-A^MlSPECTAB^ ̂ YOUN^ I,. ________ .„»_un rrtck 1 sidence of F. & J. Breen, tailors, 133 crack player having gone to Toronto.
iX; App™evenings, between fi »nd 9 o clock, loo mo dLET.n chFpman’e Hill at present occn Brna8els street Box 14 was rung. The The Beavers are stronger, and some
LrtMt,r---------  pitivb,to°HARÔ,u'P^BV°TOÎy’dàrk,SL damage to the house was slight, the fire excellent material is hidden about the
i -bs-aNUFACTURERS’ LIFE. MEN OF jtnes church._catching from a spark, and destroying precincts of the Y. M. C. A. building.
JR =^°%h prorotim‘.ft.” business merely a few ahingies on the roof. Twenty thousand frenzied spectators
e0*1**0”,“ Th. MANUFACTURERS' LIFE IN- -rt0 LET-7ONE OF THE BEST BUSINGS ----------- -------— ata match in Toronto, means there is a

CEC0..P. 0 Box 374. St John. _ | ?” SSÆ B°.ll ^"t°° $n- As Goon as Fma-Every time an £t“(ement in ^ game afterall.
. quire between 12 and ! oyock upstair, over th a]arm of fire jB rUng for the North end, other game of skill,

LOST. I I Uttle knots of people gather at the foot | aLTte be cnUivated and tte

-A,.----*---!--* ’tssskssahes

TÆuo^W^Sb imt £d8CharSW«|S PFT Tf}T( )US SaCh “ imaglDab°^------------- year is the best season for practice, and ab^warSDuKU Eto^'J^^JAMES8!' | KlilLUxm U | A Bl0 CoAL Contract.—A Gazette re-1 fe„ atiff games now will prepare the way

WELSONfScharlotte’etreet. _____| ’ ,0,—I porter learned from reUable authority | for fnture championships.

T.« :i w—«-ïSSa» »... ..„, _ B„„
-

T OST.-OK SAÎOÇPjr.UfLÏÏSlESa E^iÙcbltotot1 Ettlh i, tob. delitotodIt Mü.l.,.1 by «il. 1,m hi, men in hnnd. Mito itobinnon; bblb. to'bby Mm,Bow-
M». OtoWi, Gi.totoH ïëbéck from .b. I «■...»».».,« ~ 0» ^ ^ “

be rewarded by leaving -------------------------- 1 invited. ------------------ | Aroostook. He reports that deer and mde only. ---------------------------

FOR BAM^IgffgBEWSSiSSS^ »... =-".,*T.^i. ,to-| iSXu,—.

JlzinyaNe in advance. ---------------------------------------------------------------- Tb’e ca tured the animal and he made a The medals for the Beavers armed of her cargo and make repairs. Warner A Co.
—--------- |||inT nTrf----------- papist pm HIS8I0N.H^gS<,u.g;:rnva, fePt for the hardy lumbermen.- handsome go d medals, that put moeto ABASl)OSED-_gchooner Wyer G. Sam "sTMiette. 65. E^s. Perfore.

Woodstock _______ _ r^Tis thfltafor the first,porte

SA for w<XworkinK busme.*. « » and Thnr8day at 8 p. m. riTKTOAT. WnHK on the shin railway is anri t.ho sefiond meet will New \ork, . . . « • I «• Piinf. 16. Beardsley. Port Lome.
1 OB OHBIST, oobur. .try .̂ to b^led"n Monday next Work °J‘eh~ the 7th under the auspices about March 30. Crew landed at Nuevi- .. —

^-snsssAïs
— aE^ŸsinasssS "Slw'Sb “b.

^at Hslif.ilsstS?' 0AisOj2»°^ iMfcW; t to rwra--------------------------------------- ng 8 ------------------------------ conclusion reached so far is that for New York for Nordenham, stranded ati BrlUeb Port».

îKb, ffi.oto». '*'0.1 SixHora.Po-srwKo- CHURCH OF THEMESSIAn.Mam BL Boston Ideal CoMPANY.-The mem- rough roade the pneumatic «faster at midnight Tuesday, but was SAILED. ,_____  ,

tuaassMc ^“■—* — *sr=sr^“KSSü»lssl**bs“ .M.»btoa..b..rb,,b,.o.-», „=,„.■r^ELwssS^a  ̂ .

8gHWiMMr._..........._ U—=— —;,,.„J.L.™.bi,b„m„,.to, « ■ffiS's&Mrtesb.ST’8 "

TORSALK.-THAT TROUTLAM^ON institute on Monday night, commencing It will be 3i laps to the mile, and it is the 23rd inst------------------------- Vtaw^^^“ge'w Yoîk?'jSIffiSMb- " ■ t>T\wTDP
'rerm^ossy'.'T'ph to’A. LORDLY. Tho hfl.it Question is at at 7 o’clock. Reserved seats are now on believed, will be the fastest track in “Every Sprtna, ” ^Tnwn'st'j’bn *" Ï.TGHT HARDWAEiL

— lne Dait quesiiou »» I at Smith^ dro„ store. England. The banking on the corners gay8 one the best housewives m New ulKBrowm St Jobu for ^«w i R > Ijavi JJ. J. aaaa.
TjV)R SALE.—A VALÜABLR TRACT OF pre8ent a hve one. Our bait for wee ------------•—-------- ia said to be something frightful and England, “ We feel the necessity of tak* from Shanghai, to load for United States or Mon- OF
IrishStaoVds'°o°„ruin’„“ ’h?«« h;Stod «r.« ending April 18, is Six Pieces of Stope Cumo's photos have «œ-ved their ^ at fan speed. ing^a good medicine to P“^ “«ig00?} M.r,bloth brist E w 0.1s.Couu.o,h- EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TenM APPlï Gingham,for 5?c. The-«finegoods, |->W<“1^“a^ei“"Ulfnd * * * . n clubB ^Tth"MnlreeXT —! “MAtb,Mt.burks-,uu,.,Fro-d.

THE Country Market h« not been I ^ thjg Beason| the captain being Æ never do ail my work if it was.not | Bostou, 9 th to-t.^AddtoHCwi^ Heing. | Knlvea,

________________________ , IterB N Y price | kMps8qoUerreMonable8 to price while theonlyone,ttamtd' . Se fee'j8 strong andTheerfnl, and I ™ York, flth lust, sobr. Lishs, Dewey, ar,d Pockat Knives,
W“wonfr^C 'eggs continue high. Prices ranged about Messrs Radge A Co have built a ^er^roubled w-t^h^ache ortba^ Ens. from b, L„,wea. Revolvers, Hand Baws,

id GïïîeyhTo? It has 21. Iart*?!”,î™ as follows: Botter 17c to 20c per lb; but- mnlticycle, consisting of a triplet and ___________^  Boston 9th inst, sohrs Nellie Clark, Osyton, for —
four tiers. Tb. dm,™™ d.vidsJ TJ ■> „ Black Hose Supporters, wont dirty. I beef, 6c to three tandems, for the National Insti- st John: ’'nfib, °*“K!;f70I.<gjJfa&S? fÏÏÎ Hatchets, Hammers,
S?®S6SSÎb4Safi?«?î CoreetClasps, covered, per pair.......... 6, pcrk,7C to % vest, 8cto9c tute ,0r bUnd boys, at Paris. The « 1 !]««„ 0 Hn ^ A 15^7 Paint Brushes. White
SiSS'tt pfs'™. T» 9 inch Black Moire Sash Ribbon........ 39c. fa 8c;potatoes, $1 80 to $2.50 per bbl;Lacbine will carry eight passenger, and MQ0Q11 9T KM Af IlH Jot-H»*.'gl A^Bv5^B^Uw- Bnle8> ----------------------——~
Evzirmo Qazztte offlos, St. John, N. B. _| ........................... and Satin Sash eggs, 20c to 21c per doz; fowls, 70c per L piiot who has sight, the greatest ofaU lttllUllUlllJ D1UU. «. UU.j I John, Ha gtTTEn | Wash Brushes and Cans of Paint.

....... 2»c. pat,, turkeys, 18c to 20c per lb; turnips, the senses. The Wheel Batavia, MirchÇnd, .hip Etolw.rt.Cann. from
J Men’s Braces, two pair for................... 26c. carrote, and beets, $1.10 per bbl; pars- EoropeantoarB aIe getting to be an a fin ^np. Street. I f'””' ----------------------------------------- -

* —«— tetM5«sS?JFRANKS’ALLW00D
Gentlemen,

----------------------- had ïnne of Austria, who ruled France oi.a cyclist than '̂ P*~s f abt ________ ___________ ^o.to 9«b ,u... .obr È.o^luTB^.

had Elizabeth of England of smoking cigarettes on a run. In sptto of
Marie this fact many wheelmen indulge in tms 

in ruinous practice; and are generally the 
first to get “winded” on a spurt or long hill 

I Then there are others who disgust their 
Point Lepreaux, April 11,9 a m.-1 Island Co.’b Grape Jnice is in-1 friends and try to bankrupt a hotei by

Wind south-west light, hazy. Therm, valuable for sickness and as a tonic is eating every thing there is insight, and
____________ Wind south west, g unequalled. It is recommended by mount lbeir wheels with an abnormally

Advertiimenu under thit head (not <x«cd- 39. ------------.——- . Physicians, being pure, unadulterated I devo]ped paancb. It only requires a
ingflve Una) inserted for 10 cents Pies and Dangino.—A pie social and juice of the grape. Our Ï ^tra Btrain to settle this man for
or%antsatast. PayaUc en advance. ^ wi„ be held in Carleton City Hall P

D0ARDERSWANTED.^00DB0ARDCAN Tuesday evening^-----------  | by the ease of one dozen. | „m„LmL the exhibition of
iraSKS® Albert Pike, author, lawyer, editor. '“ L.ÏTH. riven here a few year, ago

------ 0 ---------’ -------- .he I New Advertisement» lo thu Issue. p,d rf^ by DanCanary. Recent-
MISCELLANEOUS. 4th inst at the age °f 82 years. ™T^*0....................................... Paper ly, in San Francisco, he accomplished

Be Lighted.—The gas lamp| Sheraton A- Selfridge............Refrigerator! | tbe extraordmary feat of taking the
front wheel, only,of a 54 inch bicycle and 

r„„„, successfully riding down a flight of stairs.
| His hands were somewhat burned from 
friction through steering and controlling 
his wheel daring this wonderful perfor-

------AND------

Furnit„re «^|«S33*ftSSSt?
T. B. Hanington, - - - Auctioneer.

TUESDAY’S PROFITS SMALL

Wonderful
Bargains

_______ , mo LET.—THE BRICK DWELLING NO.^ 279,

ATDtYM0RNINÜ^”priTllS»:«2J. bTtUENErVot Pria^Sfreet.'

Auctioneer.

AT--------------. John AmateurUnder the .ajpkjeofth^St

ISwllll®5* COST PBIC BS.to fix

land street, on i 
and acquaintan

THURGAR—On Friday afternoon, at her resi
dence, Coburg street, Mrs. Hannah Thurgar, 
aged 90 years, widow of the late John V. 
Thurgar.

^•Notice of funeral hereafter.
M0RIARTY—In this city, on the 10th inst, in 

the 31at year of her age, Josephine H„ be
loved wife of D. L. Moriarty, and eldest 
daughter of Cornelius Gallagher.

S^Funeral on Sunday, the 12th inst. at 2.30 
, from her father’s residence, 99 St. Patrick 

Friends and acquaintances are respect-

April 10. W. mo let.-the lower flat of no. 44 ST. ANDREW’SRISK,
Oommenoing on Monday, 13th inst

and continuing all the week.
At the Matinees on Wednescay and Saturday 

the children will give interesting pert
DAILY PROGRAMME.

Grand March of all the characters at 8 o clock. 
Tableaux.

the spring, I intend to sell oat my entire stock of Brussels Carpetings during 
I months; intending purchasers will do well to call early and make selections. 

Hotel Keepers will find this a grand opportunity to buy.
'I

AT AUCTION.
--------- IN---------

°» t° g?a^ggm.ggs

lEsaapaî;
mmmesm

ormances.
HAROLD GILBERT,Clothing Carpet and Furniture Warerooma.

SPECIAL.

lÆteteîasSiaisX'fi
Mayoralty.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.--------- AND----------

fully invited to attend.
B0GGS-At the residence of hertdaughter, Mra. 

W. G. Anderson, Lancaster, on the 10thinst., 
Isabella Boggs, widow of the late Joseph 
Boggs, in the 91st year of her age, leaving a 
son and daughter to mourn their sàd loss.

[San Francisco papers please copy.] 
ffs»-Funeral on Sunday, at2 o’clock.

HIPWELL—At St. Andrews, on the 11th inst., 
alter a short illness, Thomas Hipwell, in the 
85th year of hie age .a native of Queens County, 
Ireland, and for 40 years a resident of 8t.

"Mix.d ssr
oÜBHBafe MONDAY, April 13th. I Table and Kitchen Granite Ware- _

ideal comedy and Housekeepers Hardware in great variety. 
Pantomlne Co. ' CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.

Furnishing
GoodsApril 11.1891.

W ANTED.____ lEStssfeSHSS

or fifty cents a met Payable in advance. 

lndiantown Post Office. ___________ ____

----------at the---------

BLUB
ClothingStore||N*ioNcuRED
Bostwick’s Building,

Bostoumo RENT.—THitau j—j-—- 
heate°dby hot witcr. Rent very modeate-

(ESSaiS^SI
Princess street. __ ur _____ .

Iding, Andrews.

at $256 per share.
A^«a»gfasifl5s-.

Tour of tiie Provinces.

Mutrie has two or

l

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters,
Reserved 
drug store.

the great cure for Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Bilious Complaint, Bad Breath, Sick 

Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, etc. 

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Gor. Main and Mill Sts.,
nor£h end.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
newIjatesT^ 

NO. 1 APPLES.

far as improving my stamina, I have
done better every time I have ridden in. T -rrryO QTQ
endurance competitions, my 24 hour’s | ,/X iVl h xIUJAjOAjO. 
races being better each time. I have
won four consecutive North Road 24 _ i ---------------
hours’ races, doing 266J (in mad) 292}, VolloWS’ LeBIIlillg’s E8SM1C6 1*. W. NOBTHRUP * CO., 
324,336}.” ACUUWO & «0UTH WHARF.

Holbien will ride » pneumatic Swift | win cnre Spavins, Bingbones, Curbs,
Splints, Sprains, Swellings, and Stiff

$2.00FFICES
COOK; enquire at HOTELWA™aVaA. Ritchie’s Bld’g, or 

street.
Boom her along.
Unions, Beavers, Y. M. C. A’s, St. 

Johns, Shamrocks.
That would make a formidable array

is not very much for a pair oi Pants. 
You can’t get a pair that’ll 
better, look better, and cost less. 
We’re making a run on $2.00 Pants.

SCOVIIi, FRASER * CO.,

Cor. King and Germain St.

- laaiHaafflM wear

^fVNL/lK.this season.

Joints on Horses.Cluirett Concerto.
The concert in aid of the Sunday school, 

held in St. David’s church school room 
last evening, was well attended, and a 
good programme was carried out. _____
eluded : a piano solo by Miss Adam, I LMt quarter. 2nd...........................Iitaâfiï I w\i;»

Ml’TnJi^rpmrtote^Love nndSnmnisr by U ADMCCC HARNESS.

Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Creighton,and Messrs Date. f wSr U^térl H AnlXtvv, linn

Macmicbael and Smith, cornet solo by E. | Wuk. »m- rm’
J. Harrison, instrumental trio by Miss —----------------
Bowden, Messrs W. C. Bowden and A. Tum. n.24
Watson, song by E. Macmicbael, solo by Than.
Miss Willet, and a trio by Misses Greg-| |"u

ory, Dodds and Willet.
The Mission band in connexion with 

Brussels street Baptist church closed a 
successful bazaar last night by a concert.
The programme included a piano solo by 
Prof. Fred S. Bounds, whose playing was 
much admired ; piano duets by Misses

PRICE 60 CENTS.

iSEiae®® the GAZETTE’S ALMAS AC. 
PHASES OP THE MOON.It in-

A full stock, made of the Best Materials.

HORSECOLLARS|b|Q QEAL IN TEAS.
3000^0KA^gE8PURCHA8ED

ta.b-treta-inta.riv. good assortment of all grades at St. John, from
I cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

0

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

Pert of St. Job».
arrived. T. FINLAYShaw and Corey and Misses Goddard I f Maine> «45 Hilyard. Boston via

and Morrison; solos by Misses Ollie Gold- Eaatport, mdse and pass c E JUechleu

proceeds of tbe bazaar are to be used in Dyc9^ Prescott, 72, Brb, Rockland, bal. J A Like- 
supporting a native missionary in India. 11r*Bcbr Q];do> go, Leonard, Rockland, bal, J A 

An enjoyable concert was given in St. L^’oionera,98, Sprass.Bar Harbor,bal. A W 
John’s (stone) church last night. The Ad.mi. ^ m_ M„lanl0„, Ne. York, bal 
programme included solos by Mrs. Car- Turnbull & Co. 
ter Miss Fowler, and Messrs, G. C. Coe- Coathoxae-
ter’and A. H. Lindsay; organ solos by bal.
Mr. Ford ; quartette by Mrs.Carter. Miss | « Dove, 16, George, Paraboro.

’• DMfelhlî: outhouse,3,'verton.

^.LAWLOE,
Telephone 329. ______________

SURA! JOHN MACKAY,
104 Prince William Street, St. John.

227 OSlOir ST.

COAL.■

, I Reserve,
Victoria,

Caledonia, 
fl ^Anthracite.

Coals are screened before delivery. 

PRICES LOW.

THE REASON WHY

A. ISAACS’ CIGARS
Hold the Trade by so Firm a Crip.

ard of excellence forever.
Be does not charge an extra profit

-*£££“ZZZZXZsrs -
PL0E DE CUBA QUEENS. HENEY
LA PEESCIOSA, C0E0NA DEL MUND0.

SMALL QUEENS at 6c., guaranteed Havana Ailed. They 
the beat in the market.
FACTORY—10 Church Street.

OFFICE AND STORE—72 Prince William Street.

to insure risks, such as areCLEARED.

CHICAGO 
BOLOGNAS

, J R

LOW FOB

Hve or Ten Box Lots.
Sold in bond or duty paid,

are

F°tWt2K*SaÏSB6V8E
|^J^LIAMfe’BROs',0 Co‘r,.‘charl°tle aad ^ ^ ABRIVED.

9ta inat, Zebra Alice Maud, Hanz.from JOHN HOPKINS i

Do You Want to Enjoy Life,186 UNION STREET.CLEARED.
Halifax,9th inet, eehr Ellie, Mundie, Jamaica* I Ielephone No. 133.

--------- IF SO. THEN---------

drink GOOD tea,
and the place to get it is at the

flowers.

central TEA STORE, - - - 214 Union Street »

GEORGE G. GOBBET.

our Tea and Cof-and useful presents GIVEN AWAY toN. B.—Handsome 
fee customers. G. O. C.

OPENING- OF THE SPRING TRADE.
HZ^-lVCILTOlsr <5=00-

MBEiOHANT TAILOHiS,

89 Germain street, Saint John, N. B.

to our
thatwearennwreremng our new^umg^ England Fancy Worsted and
Scotch and Irish 8 ® ’ B,ue aud Black Corkscrew and Twill
WoraMst Bm^Chevlots! Merges, Spring and Summer Ovccoating,
dL, which we are prepared to make to order at the lowest prices.

Scissors, Table Knives, Carving
Fork 8, Spoons, Boys’Ladder Tape for Blinds, per doz 85c, 

per yard 8c. Ladies’ Sen

I Wrenches,

RibbonMONEY TO LOAN. [Continued Again.]

!
179. Union street, 

Uptown Hardware 8lore—Razors. Frank S. Rogers,
manufacturing jeweller.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

TWO
NEW NOVELS.m°s ’S jm°™°

STRONG, Solicitor, Sand e Building.__________ for so long; so
____ ____ and Catherine Borgia, as well as
For additional Decal News see | Antionette, whose blond tresses had

them a glint of gold. -.iffiaaggHUi ■ nr
I don’forNew’York. P

M ADE UP

LOCAL MATTERS.
>

CLOCKS.- First Page. By Florence Maryat.
PRICE 30 CENTS.BOARDING: 75 Oermatn Street.

Notice to Mariners.

raÆKifsïs
with the water. YOUTIES I ^«don. i rj«i;afa°o{k

—AND- ____________ _

Tl ■ TlnnA Onnnfn j & A. McMILLAN,» » Hal
From London, ex SS Dimxrx. 20 pkn dry goods 

Manchester, Robertson A Allieon.
SQUARB-RiaSKD VEBS^ELS BOUND TO ST.

by mbs. henry wood.

PRICE 30 CENTS.
Post paid on receipt of price by

Here areare looking for a good boot at a low price, 
some of the Bargains offered:—

isssssm;!SS5SSSS?£i„.
SPRING HEEL BUTTON BOOTS 60c„ 80c., 85., $1,40 ui, 
BOYS BALMORALS 72c., 95c,, **f?*p* 
WORKINGMEN'S BOOTS 95c., $1.20 up.

________AT----------- -
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up;

98 and 100 Prince Wm. 8t.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Should
in front of Exmouth street church should | SEC0ND PAQB. 

It is very much
Advertisements wider this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a met. PayaU* m «'1rana-

FaKKsTijUMAN 0YHSTERHOUsi 

15 King Square. ________________

A. 0. Skinner.........
D. Magee’s Sons....

THIRD PAGE.
Sunlight Soap.

FOURTH PAGE.
T. Finlay...............
Morrison & Law lor 
Geo. H. McKay. ..

AMUSEMENTS.
Mechanics’ Institute..
St. Andrew’s Rink....

AUCTIONS.
T. B. Hanington.........
W. A. Lockhart.........

WANTED.
A. T. Irvine...............
John Munroe & Son..
N. B. Paper Bag Co..
A.................................

TO-LET.
C.T. Bailey...............
A. G. Bowes Sc Co................................. tlat

be lighted at once.
needed._________

Give Them Water.—Teamsters are 
asking why the water in the fountains 
is not turned on. This should be looked 

after immediately.

m ULLDIM STORE.. .House Cleaning Time
MRS. J. COSSOIXY

baa opened a Miluxeby Stohe in ta. 0ddt.i- U A LLETT’S,lows’ Hall, corner of Union .tre.t mid Huron | fl fc. ■- “1

Spruoe'Cum, TO THE PUBLIC.
First of the Season.

very choice

ARTICLE.

THEY ABE THE LATEST 

FROMLONVOK. STYLES AND 

QUALITIES

108 King Street.. Harness malice.
CoalRBCBra.S,DM&cHlS“BLüÆ“i

King Square. ______ _________
T. A. Edge, writing to British Sport 

about M. A. Holbein the English cham
pion, among other things, says'—Hav
ing put a question to Mr. Holbein res
pecting the records which might be 
made during the coming season, that is, 
what he anticipated they would stand 

.. .Situation I at the end of 1891, be repUed that any
.......Boys estimate must be pure conjecture on his
.......Boy I part, as he had no idea bow much fast

er a pneumatic was than a cushion, 
Barn I but would hazard the following:

Mil... MU* Hfgr,.

-Dry goods
Turn on the Water.—The coachmen, 

trackmen and others who drive horses, 
are anxious to know when the Public 
Works Department intend turning on 
the water at the drinking fountains. 
Why not turn it on Monday ?

Crown Land officer, John Stevenson, 
Esq., of Richibucto, last Thursday, 
seized a large quantity of logs on the 
McLean brook near Irishtown, tbe 
having been hauled off of crown lands. 
Several parties are interested.

Do you Smoke?—Well, if you do goto 
Louis Green’s for the best Havana 
cigars in the market. Hie stock is al
ways fresh and embraces the finest 
brands. Ask for Pace’s twist

............One Week
.Grand Exhibition

—“'“TSS
-------AT-------

March

ag|btt'.a NewYork^ln

25, 30, 35,45, and 
50c. each that 
have never been 
equalled.

.Tuesday’s Sale 
........Furaiture THE 4th April will close my first year in the Boot and Shoe business at 207 

„ , Lyinkei By square dealing and honeat goods I have endeavo 
Charl°tte St (n yFor tbe uberal patronage I have received during last

ed o m y atefui During the coming year I will carry a larger an
more vZd Stock than last year, and invite my numerous customers and 
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new spring stock.

Remember my motto is “Honest Goods at Small Profits.

REVERDY steevbs.

r mums ...Baud

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
The GAZETTE prints short condensed 

advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. If 

you want anything advertise.

DBŒÆnŒ?nfnj|

’SSWaJSSS.'Hill S ASfrom UntonfXSi

-----Fob Salk by-----Hopri.

‘370*
5.45 175 330

; F. E- CRAIBE & CO.,
l0Sj«— a. wh™.........................D“mo,,d I^
FOB8W^Thome.................................. Factory "Yes ! Riding has decidedly improved

religious. Sunday Ssbvicks. I me. I feel stronger every year, an so

200 Drnnrtoto and Apotbecarlee,
35 KING STREET.Macaulay Bros. 8t Co.F

1
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Sun Sun 
Rises. Sets
H. M. H. M.
5 35 6®
5 33 6 31
5 31 6 32
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